The effects of body mass index on lung volumes.
Obesity is a major health issue in North America, and the trend is for obesity to be a more important medical issue in the future. Since obesity can cause respiratory symptoms, many obese people are referred for pulmonary function tests (PFTs). It is well known that obesity causes decreases in lung volumes, but there has never been a large study showing the correlation between body mass index (BMI) and the various lung volumes. We collected PFT results from 373 patients sent for lung function testing who had normal values for airway function but a wide range of BMIs. The PFTs were done in two accredited outpatient laboratories. There were significant linear relationships between BMI and vital capacity and total lung capacity, but the group mean values remained within the normal ranges even for morbidly obese patients. However, functional residual capacity (FRC) and expiratory reserve volume (ERV) decreased exponentially with increasing BMI, such that morbid obesity resulted in patients breathing near their residual volume. An important finding was that the greatest rates of change in FRC and ERV occurred in the overweight condition and in mild obesity. At a BMI of 30 kg/m2, FRC and ERV were only 75% and 47%, respectively, of the values for a lean person with a BMI of 20 kg/m2. We showed that BMI has significant effects on all of the lung volumes, and the greatest effects were on FRC and ERV, which occurred at BMI values < 30 kg/m2. Our results will assist clinicians when interpreting PFT results in patients with normal airway function.